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B a t e , Crone, Smith, HenkSe, Beatty, Fawcett Win County Vote Races
Jackets Score 124
Saturday Night

Double Funeral
Held Monday
For Aged Couple

SMITH

Tyson Asks for
$18,435 Damages
Against Cedarville
II. A . Tyson, o f London, presi
dent o f the Ohio Tubular Products
company o f that city, and owner
o f an S3-acre tract of land at the
western edge o f Cedarville, filed
suit Saturday, in common pleas
court against the village o f Ce
darville fo r an injunction and
damages totaling $18,Phi.
Tyson, represented by Slioup
and Kagler, Xenia, and Kiefer,
Waterworth. Hunter and Werner,
Cleveland, accuses the village of
ignoring his rights to halt the use
o f an open sluice running across
his land fo r disposal o f sewage.
Citing three causes for aetion,
the petition, asks the court for an
injunction to stop the village from
continuing to use the open sluice
fo r sewage disposal. Tyson claims
that under an agreement dated
Jan, 21, 1930, between the village
and his predecessor as owner of
the land, site o f tire form er Hag
ai? Stvawbourd and Paper com
pany, the use o f the sluice by Ce
darville could be terminated upon
one year’s notice. He claims sew
age disposal by means of the
sluice should have ceased March
12, 1943. He asks a restrainer
against continuing use pf his
property in such a manner.
Tyson asks $1,935 damages
caused by seepage from the sluice
which damaged a fire sprinkler
system used in buildings on the
property. Under the agreement
the village was to maintain the
sluice but Tyson charges seepage
damage and sluice repairs have
cost him $1,935.
The third basis o f the petition
is that the land, otherwise good
f o r grazing cattle and other live
stock, has been made unsuitable
b y the sluice contamination and
that some animals have become
ill and died from this source. His
request fo r damages of additional
$16,500 is based on an assump
tion that he has lost an annual
profit o f $3,000 over the years by
loss o f the grazing land. The
petition, in addition, makes a re
quest fo r continuing damages at
the rate o f $250 a m on th for each
additional month the alleged tres>assing is continued by the vilage.

!

SKATING PARTY
The Fidelity class o f the Meth
odist church will sponsor a skat
ing party in Hodge Brothers’
rink, Springfield, Thursday night,
Nov. 11th. Those wlio are inter
ested in going may can Miss Alice

Warwick,
LEGION MEETS
The regular meeting o f the W al
lace C, Anderson post o f the
American .Legion will be held at
the mayor s office at 8 o’clock on
Thursday evening, November 11.
A ll members are urged to be

present.

HENKEL

Church Services
CHURCH OF GOD
EIwoocl C. Palmer, minister.
^Sunday school, 10. Mrs. Ervin
Cultiee, supt.
Morning worship, 11.
Rev.
Taylor will bring the message fo r
this service.
Children’s service, 6:30.
Evening service, 7:45.
This
Sunday, we begin a two weeks re
vival with the Rev. G. M. Taylor
Joliet, III., as our evangelist. Rev.
Taylor is an old-fashioned kind
o f a preacher that will thrill your
soul to hear him. We extend a
welcome to all to attend these ser
vices each evening for the next
two weeks at 7:45.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamison, minister.
Sabbath school, 10. Arthur B.
Evans, supt.
Preaching, II. Theme: "The
.Hardest Vr ord in the Bible, or Out
o f It.”
Y. P. C. U., 6:3Q, Subject: Chris
tianity Looks at Nationalism,
The next religious film will he
presented on Sabbath evening,
Nov. 14, at 7:30.
I he union mid-week service
next Wednesday evening, will be
held in our church. This service
will be in charge o f the \r. W, C.
A., of Cedarville college, the an
nual committal service.
METHODIST CHURCH
William B, Collier, minister.
Sunday school at 10. Walter
Boyer, supt.
Morning service at 11. The
sermon subject will be, A Citizen
o f Two Worlds.
Youth Fellowship at 6:30. Jan
et Gordon will be the leader o f
the devotional program.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliot*, minister.
10. Sabbath school; Rankin
McMillan, supt.
11. Morning worship. Sermon:
Stout Hearted Player.
2:30. New Life group meeting.
On Wednesday evening, N5v. 10,
the Cedarville college Y\ W . C-. A.
will hold the annual committal
service
Choir rehearsal is Saturday ev
ening at 7:30 o’clock.
CLIFTQN UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W . Bicketfc, minister.
Charlotte Collins, organist.
Sabbath school, 10.
Casper
Arnett and Omer Sparrow, sppts.
Preaching service, 11. In the
absence o f Dr. Bickett, the Rev,
William Waide, o f Cedarville, will
be the guest minister.
The young people will meet at
7:30, Miss Jo-Apne Sheely will
be the leader.
The choir will meet, Saturday
eveping at 7 o’clock, and rehearse
the music fo r the next day’s serv
ices.
Come and enjoy a day’s worship
in this friendly church.

Double funeral services were
held, Monday; afternoon, at 2
o’clock, at the Howe funeral home
in Piketon for Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Steiner, o f near that
city, who died, Friday at 10:20 p.
m. and Saturday at 8:30 a. m. re
spectively.
Mr. Steiner was 88, while Mrs.
Steiner was 81. Both died at
their homo near Waverly, the
form er having been ill fir about
three weeks and the latter in fail
ing health fo r the past year.
Mr. Steiner was born near W a
verly on Feb. 3, lfi62, and Mrs*.
Steiner on March 14, 1867. Both
had passed their entire life in the
Waverly community.
They were both members of Mt.
Pleasant Methodist church.
The couple is survived by four
sons, Floyd, o f Jamestown; John,
near Jamestown; Purl, near Jam
estown;’ Char-Ics, enar Waverly;
and one daughter, Mrs. Alma
Knisley, o f Columbus.
Rev. Hervey Sewell, pastor of
the Jamestown Ghuch o f Christ,
officiated at the funeral services
and burial was at Mt, Pleasant
cemetery.

Mrs. A. J. Wilson
Called by Death
Sunday Morning
Mrs. Honoya R . Wilson, 71,
Xenia, died in McClellan hospital,
Sunday, at 11:82 a. m. In failing
health thrfe years, her condition
became serious several months
ago.
She was born in Cedarville
Sept. 2,1877, but had passed most
o f her life in Xenia. She was
the daughter o f James and Honora Murray Ross,
Mrs. Wilson was married twice.
Her first husband, Milton Jones,
died in November, 1906. Her
second husband, Andrew J, W il
son, died in January, 1943.
She
was a member o f the Friends
church and the Order o f the East
ern Star.
Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs, Mary Roe Martin, Co
lumbus. and Mrs: Gertrude Devoe
and Mrs. Grace Sutton, near
Xenia; two sons, Arthur and El
mer Jones, Xenia; three step
daughters, Mrs. Nelle Plyley, Co
lumbus, Mrs, Martha McFadden,
dall, Dayton; two brothers, ChavXenia, and Mrs. Mary Vannorsles Ross, Peoria, 111., and Richard
Ross, Dayton; twenty-one grand
children and six great-grandchil
dren. A step-son, Linn Wilson,
preceded her in death.
Services were held at the Neeld
funeral home Tuesday, at 2:30 p.
m. Rev. Frank J. Long, pastor
o f the Xenia Friends church of
ficiated. Burial was in Wood
land cemetery.
MEET YOUR FAM ILY
The Xenia Council o f Religious
Education presents a three-day
conference on Family Problems,
Nov. 8, 9, 10. The leader, an ex
pert on fam ily problems, is Dr.
Sylvanus M. Duvall, o f George
Williams college, Chicago.
His
discussion deals with Christian
Families in the World Today. Day
time meetings will be in the First
Presbyterian church, Xenia, Mon
day and Tuesday evenings at the
First Methodist church.
The
plan fe to set aside certain con
ference periods with Dr. Duvall
fo r those with special problems.
FLOAT WINS
The Golden Rule class o f the
Methodist church won the $15.00
first prize fo r the most comic float
in the Jamestown Hallowe’en par

ade.

,

A long pass play from Jim i
Wagner to Leo (Bud) Shaugh
nessy in the opening minutes of
the sceond half, accounted fo r the
C-point margin by which the Yel
low Jackets, o f Cedarville college,
downed the Wilmington college
Quakers before a Dad’s night .
crowd of 2,000 at Wilmington
high school Alumni field, Sqtur- ;
il.ty night, 12-6.
'
;
Early in the second quarter, the
Quakers punched over the first
score o f the evening, when Halfhack Bill Crawford raced 20 yards
as the elimax to a 56-yard march.
After* the following kickoff and
an exchange o f punts, the home
team started rolling again, but the
Jacket defense stiffened on its
own 26 and held fo r downs.
Then the Jackets had some scor
ing ideas of their own and evened
the count.
Ray McQuillan tossed to Herb
Hood fo r IS and then raced 37
yards to the Quaker 17 on a naked
leverse that caught Wilmington
flat footed. On the next play, the
home team was assessed 15 yards
fo r unnecessary x-oughness to the
1. W arner was inches short on a
quarterback sneak and Billips
counted on the followi.Hr play off
Vickie.
Hildreth’s attempt for
the extra point was low.
The Jackets took the opening .
kickoff of the second half and
marched 65 yards to score the I
winning touchdown in just four .
plays.
McQuillan ran the kickoff back
to his own 35 and three running
nlays made it a first down on the
46.
On the next play, Wagner faded
w ay back and tossed a long, long__*
pass intended fo r Hddff oh th e"'
Quaker 20. Joo Baugh batted
the ball away from Hood, but
Shaughitessy gathered it in-on the
dead run at the 25 and streaked
the remaining yardage down the
By Betty Ann Richards
sideline, outdistanefig a pair of
Wilmington hacks.
With the ushering in of a new
Hildreth’s kick was again low.
calendar month this week, many
A s fa r as the scoring was con
school activities stand out prom
cerned, the game ended right then,
inently on the school calendar.
but there were plenty o f thrills
left.
Minstrels To Be Staged
November 9
Each team had a break after
that, hut neither could capitalize
“ The Red and White” Minstrels
Op them,
will be presented by the Cedarville
Although the home team was
High School Mixed Chorus on
able to go for* fairly consistent
Tuesday, November 9, at 8:00 p,
yardage on the ground, its scor
m. in the local opera house.
ing punch was taken away by the
A full evening o f entertainment
alert Jacket backs on pass de
is uromised, with Don Chesnut as
fense.
interlocutor; with Bill Fife, Jerry
The Jackets completely bottled
Wilburn, Douglas Gultice, Gletus
up Ron Millar, Quaker end, who
Frederick, Jack Irvine and Roger
Was the nation’s leading pass re
Collins fo r end-men; and many
peppy musical numbers by t|je
ceiver at the end o f the previous
boys’ and girls’ choruses. IIow
week’s play. Against the Jackets
could any individual even think of
in the flat fo r 7 yards and the
missing this super event?
he was able only to catch one pass
So by all means, remember
home team’s only completion in 14
attempts. The locals intercepted
Tuesday, November 9.
Is it a
date? ...............
fou r o f the Wilmington aerials,
all coming at opportune moments
W e Shook the Family Tree!
to break up scoring threats.
That’s the title of the junior
The Jackets completely domin
class play, which will be presented
ated the ball in the second half
oh December 7 at the local opera
and although they were outgained
172 to 69 yards on the ground, the house.
The play is a three-act comedy#
locals had a decided advantage in
with adventures and escapades
the passing, 102 to 7.
that keep the family aquiver, at
One o f the determining factors
late in the fourth quarter came the same time placing emphasis
when the locals were deep into the on the light-hearted, though less
important, things of life.
end zone, giving the locals a new
Cast o f the play includes the
life with a touclrback and posses
following juniors:
Margaret
sion on the 20.
Swaney, Don Chesnut, Janet Hull,
CEDARVILLE
Ann Duvall, Cletus Frederick, Don
Left End— Hood,
Turner, Patty Davis, Rosie Miller,
L eft Tackle— Fry.
Rebecca Creswell, Richard Strick
Left Guard—Brown, Marcum,
land, Roger Horney and Ann Huff
Center— Cottle, Rowland.
man............,
Right Guard— Kir#:, Hammond.
Right Tackle— Blateric, Swank.
Basketball Season Opens
Right End— Stanley, Townsley,
Tonight’s basketball game will
Quarterback— Burt, Wagner.
mark the opening of the 194849
L eft Halfback — Shaughnessy,
season for Cedarville High.
in
Pctcvs*
this first .contest, the Indians will
Right Halfback—Billips, Bitler.
play the Jamestown Vikings on
Fullback— McQuillan.
the college gym floor?
WILMINGTON
Thursday evening, the new uni
Left End—Ashworth, Chapman,
forms were issued to the team for
Benhase.
Friday’s game. These uniforms
L eft Tackle—Dickerson, - Wad
have the new Indian emblem on
dell,
Left Guard — McDermott, Go- the back, and they will add much
to the appearance of our team.
ens, Williams,
Our new cheerleaders— Carol
Center— Breuleux, Hctffeld,
Schwab, Geneva Heathcook and
Right Guard— Kamman, Cono
Joan Lister-—are making their un
ver, Priest,
iforms this week in the Homo Ec
Right Tackle—Peirano, Leeth,
rooms, under the direction of Mrs.
. Right End—Millar,
Ridgeway, and they hope to ini
Quarterback—Patrick, Brady.
. L eft Halfback— Crawford, Rud- tiate them Friday night.
duck.
Attention, Fans!
**
Right
Halfback — Baugh,
Come out and help us win our
Schwamberger,
Fullback —■ Hilgeman, Van first game. A large, interested
cheering section will help our
Schoyck,
players and our new cheerleaders.
Score by quarters:
C edarville_____ 0 6 6 0—12 The preliminary game will start
at 7 :30,. and the varsity match is
W ilm in g ton _____0 6 0 0— 6
scheduled for 8:45. Admission
Touchdowns: Cedarville — Bil
charge will be 25c for pupils and
lips, Shaughnessy. Wilmington—
40c fo r adujtsy
Crawford.
Officials: Bollechino (Miami),
Hallowe’en Carnival
referee: Gehring (Bethany), um
A typical Hallowe’en Carnival
pire: Summers (Dayton), headlinsetting was carried out by the
esman.
„ band members, Thursday evening,
at the high school auditorium.
Among the highlights o f the
Mrs. Janette Rader spent a few
days last week with Miss Ina evening were the Cake Walks,
Fortune-Telling, Fish Pond, House
Murdoch?

On the School Scene

Mrs. J. Gallimore
Passes Away on
Saturday

A t Cedarville College

Although Greene county didn’t
go along with the Truman stveep,
it did definitely show the nation
wide Democratic trend by backing
form er Gov. Frank J. Lausche,
electing one Democratic county
commissioner, the prosecuting
attorney and sheriff. ’
The unofficial returns showed
that the county backed Gov. Dew
ey 9,18$ to Truman’s 8,970; gave
Lausche 9,369 to Herbert’s 9,219.
With two county commissioners
to be elected, R. E. Crone, Demo
crat, led the four candidates with
8,763, Arthur Bahiis, Republican,
followed with 8,529, while Thur
man Tidd, Democrat, was in third
positifa by a scant 12 votes over
incumbent Republican, Ralph O.
Spahr 8,444 to .8,432.
George R. Smith, Jamestown
and Xenia attorney, Democrat,
took the prosecuting attorney
post by beating Philip Aultman,
Republican, 9,275 to 8,473.
George P. .Henkel, form er sher
iff, Democrat, polled the most
votes in any.gpntest on the ballot
in ousting incumbent Republican
Sheriff Walton Spahr 10,584 to
7,657.
Ernest D. Beatty, incumbent
Republican recorder, was returned
to that office over Harold W . Baynard by teh narrow margin of
8,695 to 8,669.
Earl Gerard, Democratic candi
date fo r treasurer from James
town, lost to the Republican in
cumbent, Harold J. Fawcett, 9,044
to 8,678.
On the rest of the state ticket,
with the exception o f the govern
or, the county was Republican
with the exception of State Audit
or Joseph T. Ferguson.
Cedarville and Cedarville town
ship voted as follows in Tuesday’s
election:
(Figures are Cedarville north
first, Cedarville south second,
township north third, township
south fourth and total.)
Truman 94, 107, 79, 51— 331;
Dewey 187, 126, 111, 134—558.
T.Herbert 183, 130. 108, 115—!
536; Lausche 104, 102, 89, 83—
378
P. Herbert 180, 130, 105, 116—
531; Nye 90, 95, 73, 75—333.
Hummel 179, 128, 100, 11G-?
523; Sweeney 87, 99, 79, 71— 336.
Tracy 177, 121, 89,115— 502; Fer
guson 89, 104, 90, 76— 359.
Ebright 188, 130, 105, 121—
544; Armstrong S3, 96, 75, 70—
324.
Jenkins 183,127,103, 120—533;
Duffy 83, 96, 74, 71— 324.
Bender 182, 123, 99, 118—522;
Young 82, 97, 76,-72— 327.
Brown 197, 134 122, 126—579.
Daniels 185, 130, 117,124—556.
Fess 186, 133, 110, 122— 551.
Bahns 184, 126, 106, 119— 535;
R. Spahr 185, 128, 107, 115—535;
Crone 83, 92, 69, 79— 323; Tidd
82, 92, 69, 71— 314.
Atdtman 184, 121, 107,-118—
530; Smith 92, 108, 77, 75—352.
Shepherd 185, 125, 112, 122—
544.
W. Spahr 167, 127, 95, 105—
494; Henkel 109,109, 93, 92—403.
Beatty 180, 125, 114, 121— 540;
Baynard 81, 98, 65, 71— 315.
Fawcett 192,123,119,124— 558;
Gerard 77, 101, 64, 73— 315.
Lemeke 191, 132, 116,122— 561.
Schick 200, 136, 118,126—580.

Kap.m Sigma Kappa, the first
nation'1 fraternity on the campus,
is beginning its first full year at
Cedarville college.
Its charter
was granted May 22, 1948, at an
installation banquet attended also
by Pres. Vayhinger and Profes
sors Steele, E ding ton, Shaw and
Services for Mrs. Harriette
Beattie. Officers now serving the
(Hattie) Gallimore, 77, Bowersorganization are Jay Check, Lewville, were held at the Powers fun
istown, Pa., president; Park King,
eral home, Jamestown, Tuesday
Carlisle, Pa., vice president; Nor
at 2 p. m., with burial in Bowersman Potts, South Webster, secre
- ville cemetery!
tary; Arthur Lewis, South W eb
Mrs. Gallimore died, Saturday,
ster, treasurer; and James Ross,
at 2:30 p. m. at her home.
Her
South Webster, sergeant at arms.
death was sudden, although sli&
Prof. Mendell E. Beattie is the
had been in failing health several
faculty advisor.
years.
Born in Ross county, June 27,
The local chapter meets each
1871, she was the daughter of
Monday night in the college re
William and Ann CheiTyholmes
creation hall. Plans fo r a social
Snyder. She was a member of
room and later, a home, are now
_ the Methodist church, Fruitdale,
in progress. The meetings in
“ Ross county.
clude business and social periods.
She is survived by her husband,
The first of a group of outstand
John Gallimore; a son, Dewey,- ing speakers who will address the
Washington C. H.; two sisters,
chapter is the Rev. Harold Myers,
Mrs, Nora Spencer, Xenia, and
Jr., prominent Springfield minis
Mrs. Daisy Hunt, Bainbridge; and
ter, who Will speak November 15.
three brothers, Abe, John and Roy
Kappa Sigma Kappa was found
Snyder, all of Bainbridge; and
ed September, 1867, at Virginia
four grandchildren.
Military Institute by four cadets.
During the first period o f growth,
until 1886, expansion was confined
chiefly to southern colleges. From
1935 until Pearl Harbor, expan
sion was rapid. With the return
o f many members from World
War II, the various chapters have
begun to grow, and many new
chapters have been established.
The success enjoyed to date in the
desirable fraternity schools indi
John H. Boothby, 73, a retired
cates that Kappa Sigma Kappa
A community auction sale spon
farmer, died, Tuesday at 6 a. in. at
will have twenty or thirty chap
sored by the Band Mothers’ club,
his home on the Hussey pike,, five
ters in a few years. The frater
will be held Nov. 13, on the school
miles west of Bowersvillq, He had
nity is listed in Baird’s M.Viual
grounds at 12 o’clock.
The pro
been ill three years.
among men’s social fraternities
ceeds
of
the
sale
will
be
used to
The son of A. A. and Mary Areand plans eventually to become a
buy uniforms fo r the Cedarville
hart Boothby, he had lived in the
member of the National Interfra
high school band, as the board-of
Eowersville area the last eleven
ternity Conference.
education can not legally buy un
years and was a member o f the
The Cedarville chapter, Ohio
Bowersville Church of Christ.
Epsilon, will initiate pledges on iforms. I f our boys and girls are
to be outfitted, funds must be rais
December 13, including James
He is survived by his widow,
ed by some organization other
Dunn,
Winchester;
John
Blazer,
Mrs. Elizabeth Dunham Boothby;
than the board o f education. The
Rio Grande; Henry Beattie, Ce
a daughter, Mrs. Viola Strautman,
Band Mothers' organization has
darville; John Stewart, Cedar
Columbus; a son, John, near Bow
undertaken the task of under
ville;
Garl
Wiseman,
Cedarville;
ersville; and a brother, King, Fe
writing this project.
Rollie Barton, Hamilton; John
licity, Ohio.
Solicitors will call at . your
Hawker, Trebein; William CunFuneral services will be an
home the week o f Nov. 1 to ask
ingham.
Portsmouth;
Leo
Shaugh
nounced later.
fo r donations fo r this 'Cause. Any
nessy, Akron; and Robert Kitting,
good saleable goods, such as:
Belleville,
Pa.
au p B H B H H aH H n n n M an ao
Livestock, grain, machinery, fur
The badge of Kappa Sigma
niture* dishes, antiques, etc., are
Kappa is a Greek cross, the center
of Horrors and other amusements.
acceptable. Collectors will call to
of which is a eirculaivdisk bearing
There were also concession stands
pick up donations from Nov. 10
the three letters. It is one of the
where candy, hot dogs and bever
to the day o f the sale.
most
attractive
designs
worn
by
ages were sold. To furnish addi
The Band Mothers* organization
college fraternity members.
tional entertainment, a dance was
hope to raise enough hioney from
The local chapter is grateful to
held in the high school auditor
the patrons of its refreshment the sale to complete the purchase
ium.
o f band uniforms.
Stand at the homecoming game.
The carnival^ was planned as a
To date, the following are a
One o f the most enjoyable parties
community project and as a means
of raising money for band uni •o f the school year is being planned 'f e w o f the itmes donated fo r the
sale: Pig, ton o f coal, turkey,
by the group. It is a Christmas
forms. The event was a success
chickens.
formal, and is scheduled fo r De
from both- standpoints............
Also, the price o f one uniform
cember 22.
Vo-Ag Classes Observed
has been donated.
Interest was unusually high in
Mr. Ralph Woodin, studentthe topic of the Monday assembly
teacher supervisor from Ohio
program.
During the .period,
State university, visited Cedar
election views were discussed. Jay
Beattie and William Cunningham,
ville high school’s agriculture de
Check, Lewistown, Pa., is chair
Portsmouth.
Richard Brown,
partment Thursday, October 28.
man fo r the discussion.
Repre
Harrisburg, Pa., spoke fo r the
During
the, morning,
the
senting the Republican point o f
Progressives, and the Socialist
class in Agriculxureal Education
view were Pres. Ira D. Vayhinger
program was advanced by Dan
from tlm university, held a meetand Myers Bost, Springfield. The
Webster, Hamilton.
cause o f the Democrats was
Continued on Page Four
Continued on Page Four
championed by Prof. Mendell E.

John E Boothby '
Dies Tuesday
At Horae

Auction Sale
To Benefit
E S. Band
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A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
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sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press A s
sociation.

'Editorial
W E CAN SETTLE DOWN
Well, the election is over and
w e can all settle down, sighed a
man who bet on his side to win,
and lost. Yes, that's true, the win
ner grinned, and we can settle up,
too. A fter all, the election is the
open season fo r ballyhooing our
side across the country and'is the
most wholesome thing about our
entire political setup. Suppose we
couldn't go 'round making speech
es and soliciting votes, razzing
opponents and the like? Just
suppose w e couldn't! That would
be the time to worry. So long as
we have a fre'e country—free
speech, free political beliefs, a
free press and a free people— this
four-year frolic will flourish and
the country will be better fo r it.
The danger will come, and may
the good Lord prevent it, if we
lose the freedom to have our elec
tion frolic.
The Woman’s Home Companion
published in neighboring Spring
field, is 75 years old. The women
in the ads have taken oif a lot in
that time.

O LlS S iFiEO A O S
First insertion 2cents per word
Minimum
—.-------- ---------------- 25c
Additional insertions le per word
Minimum ------------------------------ 15c

George B, Earley; deceased.
Ruth M. Hare and George D.
Hare, Executors, Margaret A.
Hare, deceased.
William S- Rogers, Administra
tor, Jerry Morgan, deceased,
Alice P. Steele, Administratrix,
Arthur C. Steele, deceased.
H. R. Estle, Executor, Solomon
Wilson, deceased.
FIRST, FIN A L AND
DISTRIBUTIVE ACCOUNTS
Myrtle Portman, Administratrix,
Charles Portman, deceased.
Wilmah Spencer and H. C. W il
son, Executors, William L. Wilson,
deceased.
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS
Max D. Hartsock, Guardian, S’y via Hartsock, a Minor Third A c
count.
Theodore Heil, Executor, Nellie
Jane Heil, deceased, Affidavit in
Lieu o f Final Account.
Ralph W . Hutchison, Adminis
trator, Anna M. Hutchison, Affida
vit in Lieu o f End for an Account.

J Lonnie X . Shattack, Guardian,
! Mary Lou Long; a Minor, First
1Account.
Ethyl McEIwain and Kathryn
Nesmith, Executor's o f Evelyn
Smith, deceased, filed fo r Evelyn
Smith, deceased, as Executrix o f
the estate o f Milton A . Smith, de1ceased. Statement in Lieu o f an A c! count.
|
WM. B. McCALLISTER,
1
Probate Judge.
I
By Luella Howser,
i
Deputy Clerk.
November 5,1948.

Judge o f the Probate Court,
Greene Countv. Ohio.
B y Luella Howser,
Chief Deputy Clerk.
(10-29-3t-ll-12)

LEGAL NOTICE
Gene Gray
Williams, whose
present whereabouts and address
are unknown, will take notice that
on the 25th day o f October, 1948,
Jean Marie Williams filed her cer
tain action fo r divorce against him,
on grounds o f gross neglect of
duty and extreme cruelty and for
an order praying fo r the set off and
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
award o f certain real estate therein
Estate o f Charles L . Trickier, De described and fo r temporary and
ceased.
permanent support and mainten
Notice is hereby given that A l- ance fo r herself and minor children,
myra E. Trickier has been duly ap
pointed as Administrator o f the
estate o f Charles L. Trickier, de
ceased, late o f Bellbrook Village,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 21st day o f October,
V
THEATRE
1
1948.
WM. B. McCALLISTER,
Fri. and Sat.,
Alan Curtis

"The Enchanted
Valley”
Sports - Musical - Travel
Sun. and Mon.,
Nov. 7-8
Red Skelton - Janet Blair

Here'sHoover.Jr!

EXPERIMENT SHOW S
RESULTED IN 3 0 % FEWER
iO% FEWER

Wed. and Thurs.,
Nov. 10-11
Claudette Colbert - Henry Fonda

glide : ; . H o w compact to

RUNNING IN HIGH
You get a lot for a little if you feed a
balanced ration. But remember, your
pullets — no matter how well-bred —
will lay only as many eggs as you give
them the raw materials for.

PILLSBURY’ S BIST EGG WASH
contains all the known egg-making jngredicntS — in the proportion in which
the pullets use them. Feed plenty of it.

WANTED
WANTED— One man to work
with local manager. ?100 to $125
per month to start. Must be neat
appearing and willing to work 8
hours p er day. Also man to take
charge o f territory. F or appoint
ment w rite M r. Gordon, 209 Lowe
B ]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf
W ANTED— Dependable woman
to help with housework. Part time.
Phone 6-3531 Cedarville, 0 .
(lw )

•

Legal Notice

LEGAL NOTICE
Frances Hertenstein, whose last
known place o f residence was Box
81, Hatcher, West Virginia, will
take notice that on November 2nd,
1948, Dana Hertenstein filed a
certain action in divorce against
h er on grounds o f gross neglect of
duty and extreme cruelty in Case
N o. 25635 on the docket o f the Com
mon Pleas Court o f Greene County,
Ohio, and that said cause will come
on fo r hearing on or after the 20th
day o f December, JL948.
SHOUP and HAGLER,
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff.
(ll-5-6t-12-10)
PROBATE COURT
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
ACCOUNTS AND VOUCHERS
in the following named persons and
estates have been filed in the Pro
bate Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
f o r inspection, settlement and rec
ord and unless there is a motion
filed fo r hearing same on or before
the 6th day o f December, 1948, the
same w ill be ordered settled and
recorded.
F IR S T A N D FIN AL ACCOUNTS
J . H . Adams, Executor, Ella
Adams, deceased.
Charles L. Bales, Administrator,
M ary J. Bales, deceased.
Edith M. Barber, Administratrix,
Colin Barber, deceased.
Arthur Whalen, Executor, Mary
E . Carlos; deceased.
Cora L. Earley, Administratrix,

MADAM E A Y
INDIAN PALM READER
AND ADVISOR
The greatest questions o f life are
quickly solved, failure turned tn
success, sorrow to jo y , separate!
are brought together, foes maJc
friends, truths are laid bare. Tells
your secret troubles, the cause and
remedy. A dvice on all affairs o f
life, love, courtship, marriage, bus
iness speculation, investments.
Come and be convinced.
2512 V A LLE Y STREET,
DAYTON, OHIO
LOOK FOR SIGN

Yes/.Sunbeom W heat Bread
has new/ distinctive, nutty flavor
and overt*tenderness. New health
values, too. Look for the sunny,

store; ; ; H ow lo w in price ; : ; Yet

wheat-trimmed wrapper today!

PILLSBUKY'S BEST PROGRAM

“Drums Along The
Mohawk”

what a w hale of a cleaning job
it does ; : : For it’s a real

THE MINERALS
AND VITAMINS
ofidther Wheat Breads

ASK OS ABOUT THE. TIME-SAVING, MONEY.MAK1NG

PRESTON MILLING COMPANY

News - Cartoon

eat Bread

C lift o n , O h io

Hoover Cleaner, -'it beats;
m

a s if sweeps, a s it
cieans.,r O n ly

SPECIAL OFFER

clearing fools e xfr*

To Residents of Greene County

Cfaonmg tool* for Hoover,
Jr. plug m the front—the
deaner rolls right along as
yo v DM; the cleaning foots.

NOTICE—F or the best in shoe
repair bring them to Chaplin's
D ry Cleaners.
15-6ch
CUSTOM BUTCHERING — C<v
darville Slaughter House, Route
42. W e render lard, cut up meat
and make sausage. Phone 6-1023,
darville, Ohio.
17-tfh

A N EW ^
KIND O F
W H EAT B READ !

Keep your egg-machines

* Special Matinee Sunday at
2 P. M. *
A lso News and Cartoon

H ow light, how trim,' how easy to

Cecil Dalton, whose last known
place o f Residence was c-o Moss
Evans, Cottle, Morgan County,
Kentucky, will take notice that on
October 11th, 1948, Fannie Dalton
filed her certain action in divorce
against him on grounds of gross
neglect o f duty in Gase No. 25,609
on the docket of the Common Pleas
Court of Greene County, Ohio and
that said cause will come on fo r
hearing on or after the 23rd day
of November 1948.
SHOUP AND HAGLER
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff

FEEDFACT ;

"The Fuller Brush
Man” '

FOR SALE—W ater pipes and
commodes. F. E. Harper, James
town, Ohio.
31-6t

NOTICE

Nov.- 5-6
Ann Gwynne

as Administrator o f the estate o f
Ida Bone, deceased, late of Spring
Valley, Greene Coiinty, Ohio.
Dated this 19th day o f October,
1948.
WM. B. McCALLISTER,
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
By Luella .Howser,
Chief Deputy Clerk.
(10-22-31-11-5)

Richard P. McMichael filed his
certain petition against her fo r di
vorce before the eCommon Pleas
Court o f Greece County, Ohio, on
the grounds o f gross neglect o f
duty and extreme cruelty, said
case being No. 25,611 on the dock
et of said Court and will come on
for hearing on or after November
19, 1948.
WEINBERG & WENGERTER
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
407
Callahan
Bldg., Dayton 2, O.
Enedina Rosa McMichael whose
Estate of Ida Bone, deceased^
address is General Delivery An
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Philip Con, Canal Zone, Panama, will take
Aultman has been duly appointed notice that in October 13, 1948,

f o z v

FOE SALE

FOR SALE— Seed wheat F airfield variety, extra good seed.
Phone 6-2827.
4tc

Sandra Marie Williams and Kath
leen Melody Williams. Said cause
being before the Common Pleas
Court of Greene County, Ohio, and
being Case No. 25625 on the docket
of said Court. Said cause will come
on for hearing on or after the 13th
dav o f December, 1948.
SHOUP. AND HAGLER,
Attorneys for Jean Marie
Williams, Plaintiff.
(10-29-61-12-3)

ENROLL

N O W IN

PICKERING ELECTRIC
C e d a r v ille , O h io

SPECIALS
Friday & Saturday November 5 & 6,1948

MEAT
Beef R o a st........................ 59clb.
Pork Chops.................... 60c lb.
Pork Loin R oast. . .............. 60c lb.
Wieners (F & H )...............38c lb.
STAPLES .
Flour (Gold Medal) 25 lb. bag $1.89
Pancake Flour 3 lb. Box .......... 15c
Swerl large pkg.................. 29c
Nu Maid Oleomargarine......... 33c
Jello Any F lavor......... 7%c Box
Wilson or Carnation Milk 2 cans 29c
Joan of Ark Kidney Beans 2 cans 27c
Case .................$3.20

Offered Only 5 Days (From November 8 to November 12
Statistics show that some 8,771 persons in Greene County will require
hospitalization within the next twelve months. .Six out o f every ten will
be surgical cases. Now, when you are in good health, is the time to take
out protection against hospital bills that can quickly run into hundreds,
maybe thousands o f dollars.. Join the 50,000,000 smart persons who
now c:.joy_financial protection against hospital bills. Under the amaz
ing n; w WHITE GROSS Hospital-Surgical PLAN a~single policy covets
everyone in the fam ily (from birth to 65 years) in good health, No med
ical examination required.

N. Main St.

For individuals or family groups.
Use any hospital of your choice— pick any surgeon.
100 days per year in hospital to start, increasing to
200 days.
From $4 to $8 per day fo r room and meals.
Pays full cost Operating Room and Anaesthetics.
Pays for Hospital X-Rays, lab fees, medicines and
other hospital expenses as specified, even though not
actually bed patient.

PREPARE TO ENROLL THIS WEEK!

PRODUCE
Bananas..... . .............. 14% lb.
Grapes ........................14% lb.
P o t a t o e s .......... .1 0 lbs.37c
Cranberries .................... 25c lb.
Pink Grapefruit (New Crop)
3 F o r ......... 26c
O ranges............................ 30cdoz.

R1G0 S

NEW HOSPITAL AND SURGICAL PLAN

CASH AND CARRY

Every thinking Greene County family should have full details of this
outstanding new Plan. Our staff members will try to reach every fam ily
in Cedarville between November 8 to November 12 to enroll families who
are able to qualify. Talk this over among yourselves so if you find you
eare. eligible you will be able to enroll when the staff member calls. If
you may not be home, or if you live in the country, write the Dayton of
fice today (use coupon in lower, right hand corner) and ask them to send
you an Application Blank and information on the groups now forming.
No obligation. Remember, (here are only five days to enroll and the
Plan may never be offered again on this basis in Greene County, so pre
pare to jpin now if you can qualify-

Bankers Life & Casualty Co.
Home Office.

ChicagoBO, Illinois

Offices in Dayton, Columbus, Cincinnati, Springfield and other
principal cities.

Pays surgeon from $5 to $150 for operations per
form ed at hospital, home or doctor’s office.
Children enrolled at lower rates remain at same
rate when they become adults.
Protection covers female disorders, childbirth,
hernia.
‘

Cash Award if you remain in good health.

SPECIAL: Plan can also be written at extra cost to include
$200 per month for lost time and $4,000 fo r accidental
death.
BANKERS L IF E & CASUALTY CO.
259 4th St., Arcade Bldg.,
Dayton 2, Ohio.
I want to know more about your Plan. Send me full details, includ
ing Application Blank. This does not obligate me.
"N a m e ___ ________________________________ ,_______________________ ___
Address _________ ______________________ ________________ .

Cedarville,O.

I

-

___

Friday, November 5, 1948

Ee Cedarville, O- H erald
ECEIVES AW ARD
Miss Clara Galloway, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Wilson W . Gallo
way, Pasadena, Calif., form erly of
Cedarville, was named the Vir
ginia Judy Esterly junior scholar
at Scripps college, Claremont,
Calif., recently.
The award was announced last
week by President Frederick Hard
at the college’s convocation cere
monies commemorating the birth
day o f Ellen Browning Scripps,
founder o f the women’s liberal
arts school. The Esterlv award,
made each year to a junior and a
senior student at Scripps, is given
by concensus o f faculty and stu
dent committees on a basis “ o f a
combination o f the qualities o f
good scholarship, effective service
in student activities and construc
tive leadership."
Miss Galloway is president o f
the Scripps Service Organization,
co-ordinating
council
on the
Scripps campus fo r religious, wel
fa re and charitable activities. She
served as head o f a committee
whose function is to assist the
campus orientation o f new stu
dents each fall.
RETURN HOME
A cting Postmaster and Mrs.
David C. Bradfute and daughter,
Miss Margie, east o f Xenia, and
Miss Nancy Ferguson, Clifton
pike, have returned from a 16days' motor trip to the east and
Canada. They attended the con
vention o f the National Postmas
ters.’ association at the Hotel
Pennsylvania, New York City,
from Oct. 18 through Oct. 21.
From there, they motored through
New York, Connecticut, Massa
chusetts and Vermont. '1hey tra
veled through Canada stopping
at Montreal. Ottawa and Toronto,
and returned home by the way of
Niagara Falls and Detroit.
MEETS INY CEDARV ILLS
Mrs. Harold Gray, Cejlarville,
was hostess to twenty-three mem
bers o f the sewing group o f the
Xenia Second United Presbyter
ian church and one "uest at a
luncheon meeting at her home,
Wednesday.
Following the luncheon, Mrs. II.
B. McElrce conducted devotions
and a business session was held.
Hostesses assisting Mrs. Gray
were Mrs. Ernest Bull, Mrs. Wil
liam Short and Mrs. Fred W il
liamson.
W OMAN’ S CLUB
The Cedarville Woman’s club
will meet with Mrs. Phillip Frey
on Thursday evening, Nov. 11, at
8 o'clock. A program of music
has been arranged fo r this meet
ing.
The members’ husbands
have been extended a special in
vitation to be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frey.
DIES IN OBERLIN
W ord o f the death o f Leigh
Alexandria, o f Oberlin, son-in-law
o f Mrs. C. M. Richie, was received
here Monday morning.
He was
the husband o f the former Grace
Richie. Mrs. Richie. Mrs. A . E.
Huey and Mrs. Helen JLister left
f o r Oberlin, Wednesday morning,
returning Thursday night.
ATTENDS SYMPHONY
Miss Margaretta Frey, of
Cedarville, Ohio, a freshman at
Western college, this year, was
one o f 45 students going to Cin
cinnati, Sunday, Oct. 31, to at
tend the Cincinnati Symphony

orchestra^ concert. William K apell, pianist, was the soloist.
Accompanying
the students
were two faculty members o f the
department o f music, Miss Mar
garet A . Dewey and Lawrence
Apgar, head o f the department o f
music* who made arrangements
fo r attendance at the concert.
W . S. C. S. LUNCHEON
The W . S. C. S. met in the Meth
odist church with their November
luncheon meeting, Wednesday.
Devotions were led by Mrs. Carl
Ritenour and the program on Ko
rea was given by Mrs. Wilbur
Wisecup.
Plans were made to
hold the annual Christmas bazaar
and chicken supper, Thursday ev
ening, Dec. 2. Mrs. Charles Spur
geon, Mrs. J. S. W est and Mrs.
R oy Jacobs were hostesses fo r
the noon luncheon.
The Decem
ber meeting and Christmas pro
gram will be held at the home o f
Mrs. Frank Creswell.
MRS. ENGLE HOSTESS
Mrs. Donald Engle was hostess
to the K) Y . N. club at her home,
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Dorothy
Cotter was in charge o f the pro
gram.
20 members answered
roll call by giving a Hint on the
Care o f House Plants. The group
was served a salad course by Mrs.
Engle. The next meeting will be
at the home o f Mrs. Emile Finney.
TW ELVE CLUB
The 12 club held its October
meeting, last week, at the home
o f Mrs. Russel Wisecup. Nine
members were present. A fter a
business meeting, names were
drawn fo r a Christmas party, to
be held at the home o f Mrs. Ralph
Truesdale. Miss Doris Truesdale
whose birthday is in October, was
presented with cards and hand
kerchiefs. Miss Margaret Bailey
will be hostess fo r the November
meeting.
Lunch was served by
the hostess and the group played
bin,ro. Prizes were won by Mar
garet Bailey and Mrs. Ray Little.
ATTENDS CONFERENCE
Mi's. R. W . MacGregor, a mem
ber of the regional committee, at
tended the Girl Scout conference
o f Region 4 (Ohio, Kentucky and
West Virginia) last week, in Co
lumbus, at which officers fo r the
coming year were elected and
plans and programs were discuss
ed. This is the first year senior
girls have participated in the
conference, bringing the total at
tendance to 1,125.
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Mrs. Jose Dick Polly was sur
prised on her birthday, last week,
when a group o f friends dropped
in at her home.
RETURNS HOME
Mrs. J. S. West is home after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lig
gett in Ripley, Ohio, and with
Mrs. Lank Bm hvell in Bethel, 0 ,
IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. R. M. Cahill was taken to
Miami Valley hospital. Monday,
fo r observation.
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. W alter LeMaster
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam LeMas
ter, Mrs. Mac LeMaster and Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Adams in Salyersville, Kentucky, this past
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Connor had i
as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Robertson and family, of

Springfield, and Mr, and Mrs.
H arry Igruchi and son, o f Urbana.
Mrs. U oyd Sheffield, o f Battle
Creek, Mich., was called here this
week because o f the illness o f her
father, George Glass.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pauly
are announcing the birth o f a
daughter, Sunday, in Springfield
City hospital.
Bert Carrol, Jamestown, fo r
merly o f tins place, is at his home
after two weeks in Good Samari
tan hospital in Dayton.
__ri[i
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barlow
and son, o f California, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. La
Mar Reed in Clifton.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Owens,
o f Milford, visited here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Darner and
daughter, Ruth Ann, o f Yellow
Springs, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Warwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemans had
as week end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Heifner and daughters, o f
Ada, 0., and Mr. and Mrs. Homer
McIntyre Sr., of St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. P. M. Gillian, Mrs. Jane
Ellen Wiseman and daughter, Ro
berta, spent four days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Compton
in Dayton.
Mrs. Cora Tvumho and Mildred
spent last weekend as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Westerfeld
o f Cincinnati.
Mrs. Westerfeld
and Miss Trumbo attended the
teachers” meeting together.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH *
Pvt. and Mrs. Raymond Shear
er are announcing the birth of a
daughter, Friday morning, in
Haines hospital.

County Vets Get
Nearly Million
In State Bonus
Greene county World W ar II
veterans have received a total o f
§967,734.78 in bonus' checks from
the state o f Ohio, Director Ches
ter W . Goble, announced Monday.
Average amount received by the
3,164 Greene county veterans paid
so fa r was §305.86, with 2,491 fo r
mer army personnel receiving
§78S,41o.77.
Navy veterans in
the county, numbering 673, reeeiv- ;
ed §179,319.01. Goble revealed.
t
Ail bonus claims, except ques- [
tionables and current applications,
are now paid, it was reooited by
Goble, who said 588,127 checks
totaling §18,564,852.56 were mail
ed to living veterans and next-ofkin o f deceased veterans from
April 28 to date.
Questionable claims, the direc
tor explained, are those requiring
additional or supporting informa
tion and documents upon which
a legal determination can b e made.
This information is requested
from the veteran concerned in
some cases, and in others, it is

necessary to go to the records
branch o f either the armv or navy.
W e can not say all irregular
claims are the result o f the ap
plicant’s failure to follow instruc
tions. In many, instances, ommissions and errors on discharge
papers furnished both army and
navy veterans upon their separa
tion from the service cause such
cases to he irregular, Goble de
clared.
Applicants with low er claim
numbers than 702,190, who have
not received payment, can he rea
sonably certain their claims have
been referred to a special section
fo r additional information or doc
uments before payment can be
made both in fairness to the vet
erans and taxpayers o f Ohio.
Goble said all claims received
from living veterans by Oct. 23,
had been examined and forwarded
cither fo r check writing or fo r
more infox*mation from the irreg
ular claims section.

Don’t Forget the

Community Sale

GRAPE GROVE
The Ladies Aid society o f the
Grape Grove Church o f Christ will
hold their
monthly meeting,
Thursday, Nov. 4, at the home o f
Mrs. Wendell Irwin, in James
town. Don’t forget your surprise
gift.

on

Mr. and Mrs. Loren A. Rogers
were the Friday dinner guests of
Mrs. M. II. Rogers and Mrs. Gwen
Porter.
Mrs. LuVicia Ritenour and Mr.
and Mi's. W. A . Cummings were
the Friday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Little and
Mrs. Loretta Watkins, o f J.effersonville,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Darrow
and daughter, o f Alburn, Ind.,
were the we.elcend guests o f Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Gordin and
daughters.

Sat.. Nov.

Mx*. and Mrs. J. W. Hutslar, o f
Springfield, Hilbert Iska, John
Young and Herbert Cummings
were the Sunday afternoon and
evening guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
W. A . Cummings and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben H. Cummings and Di
ana.

13, 1948

at

Mrs. Orville Keiter is having a
birthday dinner, Tuesday evening,
in honor o f Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Stant and Paul Manhardt.

H IG H SC H O O L

Mrs. Ruth Manhardt attended
a shower, Thursday evening, at
Springfield, in honor of Mrs. Ster
ling Cooper, a recent bride.

A NAME TH AT STANDS
FOR GOOD

F U R N IT U R E
BUDGET p l a n
AVAILABLE

J

s

Sponsored by Band Mothers Club

D E A D STOCK
HORSES
CO W S
HOGS

............................................... $6.00
.......................................... $7.50
...................'

.... $2.00 cwt.

To Date Donations include

According to Size and Condition

CALL
Xenia

Reverse

454

Charges

XENIA FERTILIZER

Pure Bred Spotted Poland China Gilt
Pure Bred Hampshire Gilt
Pure Bred Jersey Calf
Several Feeder Pigs
Turkeys
Chickens
Ducks, etc.
Farm Implements
Household Goods
2 Truck Loads of Coal
Antique Furniture & Dishes
Farm Produce
,
Pianos

E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.

Buy Yourself a HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

Buy a FARM
We have money to loan on farms at attractive
interest rates with easy repayments. If you own a
farm and desire financing or refinancing we. will b
glad to consider your needs.

Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them
away to meet the necessary down payment when
changes in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private
home building in this area.

BUY BONDS HERE

Home Federal
Savings & Loan Association
OF XENIA, OHIO
4 - 6 N. Detroit Si.

# Why wait longer to enjoy pure soft water in yourv
home? Order Servisoft notv! Equipment is available
for immediate installation. . . you can take advantage
o f this modern utility service at once. Remember: you
don’t invest one cent in the purchase of a softener.
You pay only a low-cost monthly service charge. * /j
and we do all the servicing for you. No wonder so
many home-owners— and, home-renters— are taking
advantage o f Servisoft!^ Fec complete details, phone >
or come in now . .
, ,
------ ,
r-

SOFT WATER
SERVICE, INC.
In Cedarville
E arl Chaplin
c-o Chaplin Cleaners

Cedarville 6-2231

AH Accounts Insured
up to $5,000

"W E SOFTEN THE WATER FOR Y O U ’’

Everybody

donating —• if you haven’ t been solicited call 6-2941
and make '-your donation

Lets Have The Best Dressed Band In The County

Friday, November

On the School Scene
Continued from

Page

One

in g in fe e A g. building. In addi
tion to Mr. McFerren and Mr.
Earner, who are practice teaching
a t Cedarville and Beavercreek, the
class included Mr. Donald Sweet,
o f W est Milton, and Mr. Robert
McCormick, o f West Chester.
The group remained to observe
M r. McFerren in the afternoon.
A wire recording was made o f the
Freshman-Sophomore agricultur
al class and was played back dur
ing the period. . . . .
Junior High Perfect Attendance
Here it is! The list o f those
seventh and eighth graders who
had perfect attendance the first
six weeks.
Seventh graders were:
Bill
Arthur, Don Bakery William Baldwiny Eugene Bennington, Wayne
Corbean, Richard Duncan, Neil
Frame, David Hertenstein, Char
les Hymnes, John Kearns, Robert
Kirkpatrick, Don Stewart, Don
Tackett, Joanne Heidom, Joann
Miller,
Erma
Potts,
Judith
Sehwaby Thurman Baker and
Joyce Smith.
in the eighth grade, the follow 
ing were listed: Ronald Boase,
Don Chenoweth, Dean Diffendal,
A lb e rt' Ison, John Miller, Dale
Stover,
Mack Weakley, Jack
Walsh, Eudora Burroughs, Shir
ley Glass, Gladys H owell, Dorthe
Hubbard, Dora Kearns, Mary Mel
ton, Martha Furdin, Donna Shaw,
Daisy Spencer, Deskie Spencer,
Joan Struewing, Faye Turner and
Janet Williamson. . . . .
Rovings of the Reporter
A fter two weeks filled with
many interesting, as well as excit
ing days spent in the east, it
seems very nice to be back in the
regular routine o f school work.
On our trip, we saw many inter
esting sights, a few of which I
shall mention in this account.
New York City was exciting,
with the many lights and millions
o f people on the streets, at all
hours. Here the subways seemed
to be a small metropolis under
ground, while Central Park was
almost like a fairyland.
Along
with the usual sight-seeing trips,
we enjoyed Gene Autry and his
World's Championshio Rodeo at
Madison Square Garden; the stage
play, Annie, Get Your Gun!, with
Ethel Merman; and the Rockets
at Radio City Music Hall.
The foliage in New England
was very picturesque, but the
thermometer went down to eight
degrees, and one inch o f snow fell.
Quebec was very .interesting be
cause o f its many historic places.
Here the French language is spo
ken by nearly all o f the inhabi
tants, and the horse and buggy is
one of the chief means of travel.
Near Quebec, we saw the Cyclorama o f Jerusalem, which, is said
to be one o f the greatest in the
world; it was almost unbelievable
bow realistic it looked.
We? visited all o f the large cit
ies.' in Ontario. We saw the Par
liament Buildings at Ottawa, as
well as Niagara Falls. Ontario
is suffering from a power short
age because o f lack o f water. A s
a result, none o f the towns could
be lighted at night.
A ll in all, I am sure that my
trip will always be remembered
with pleasure.
— Margie Bradfu te.. » . . «
FALL
The season I like best o f all,
Is the one which w e call “ Fall.”
I like the colored leaves so
bright, .
I like the cool and misty night;
I like the pretty, bright, gay
world,
And scamp’ring leaves the wind
has hurled.
I like the Fall
The best o f all!
By Genevieve Burroughs.
Editor’s Note: The above verse
is another o f the seasonal poems
written by sixth grade pupils as
a part o f their class work.
The Cedarville College chorus
organized recently with Kathleon.
Evans,
Cedarville,
president;
Mary Louise Stormont, Cedar
ville, vice president; and Phyllis
Bryant, Cedarville, secretary.
Chi Mu Delta, the first fratern
ity established on the Cedarville
college campus, announced its list
o f pledges last week.
They in
clude William Dunlap, Hamilton;
Robert Hildreth, Dayton; Herbert
Hood, Delta; Kenneth Huffman,
Cedarville;
John
Holderby,
Springfield; John Beatty, Springfield; and Kenneth Wilburn, Ce
darville. The fraternity held its
annual Hallowe’en carnival at the
college
gymnasium, Thursday

RULES OF MISSING WORD
l
CONTEST
(1) Anyone except employes of
the Herald o r advertising mer
chants or their immediate fam il
ies may enter.
(2) Contestants must send or
bring their entry blanks in not
later than the day following pub
lication to the merchant in whose
ad the missing word should ap
pear or directly to, Herald officer
(3) Entries received at Herald
office do not qualify fo r weekly
prizes given by merchant*, hut
only fo r Grand Prizes.
(4) AU entries become the pro
perty o f the Herald. Decisions
by the contest editor are final.
(5) For your convenience, a
coupon will be printed in the pap
er on which you may enter your
selections.
(5) Each week the two different
merchants in whose ads the miss
ing words should appear, will give
an amount o f merchandise equal
to the cost o f the ad to the first
person presenting the correct an
swer; All entries are then re
turned to the Herald to be grad
ed fo r the grand prizes at end of
contest. Those who do not “wish
to take their entry blanks to mer
chants, may send or bring direct
to the Herald office. They will
not be eligible fo r the weekly
prizes, but may win the Grand
Prize;
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MISSING WORD CONTEST
JAMESTOWN FEED STORE

Find The Missing Word

Jamestown, Ohio

READY MIXED CONCRETE

In The Ads Below

Tuxedo & Purina Feeds
4 all Farmlyme

WIN $50.00 CASH

Clinton Cement Blocks
Fred Furnas

Also a Prise Weekly From Merchants
Whose Ad Carries tlie Missing Word

.MISSING WORD CONTEST
RETURN ANSW ER BLANK
The missing words fo r the first

THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS
Xenia Ave., Cedarville

week, ________

CURLEY’S FINE FOOD

(Date)
were found by

Dry Cleaning — 4 HOUR Service

Jamestown, Ohio
Steaks
&
Chops

(Town and R. F . D .)
The words w e re _____________and
_____________________ and should
appear in the advertisement of

with the same sea! of quality

_____ _________.._________ _____ and
_________
the .words.
__ ________ ,________ _ and
and —__—

iH

________ ____ ______________ __and
Fill out this blank with answer.
Cut out and return to Advertiser
or THE HERALD not later than
the following Saturday at 8 p. m.
night. Officers o f the local chap
ter, this year, are James Rowe,
London, president; Allen Loos,
Hamilton, vice president; Donald
Barger*, Hamilton, secretary; Lar
r y Brooks, Cedarville, treasurer;
and Ernest Stanley, Portsmouth,
watchdog. Prof. Donald Edington is faculty sponsor fo r the or
ganization.
COLLEGE
Continued from Page One
The Oct. 25 assembly was con
ducted by members o f the college
Y . W . C. A . Charlotte Collins,
Clifton, acted as chairman. Elea
nor Welsmiller, Selma, accompan
ied the singing. Joanne Sander-1
son, Clifton, read a prayer inter
pretation. Kathleen Evans sang
a solo,.and later led group singing ;
o f popular songs, accompanied by
Miss Collins,
i
t
The chapel speaker fo r Wednes- ;
day, November 3, was Harold J.
Bowers, supervisor of the state
division o f teacher education and
certification in the state o f Ohio.
Mr. Bowers is a graduate o f Ohio j
Northern university, with gradu- i
ate work at Ohio State university, i
He served ten years as a public
school teacher, principal, and su
perintendent before coming to the
state department o f education in
1936. He has been a member of
that department since that date.
The college faculty met Tues
day, Oofc. 26, fo r the regular fac
ulty session.
Action was taken
upon the recommendations for
regulation o f the fraternities and
sorority on the campus. The fac
ulty committee of Dean Gilbert B.
Dodd, P tof. Carrie M. Rife and
Mendell E. Beattie collaborated
with a student council committee
o f John Check, Lewistown, Pa.;
Robert Bade, Manchester; and
Kathleen Evans, Cedarville, in
making the recommendations.
ATTEND MEETING
Carl Bagford, North Main
street, attended a dinner meeting
o f the Society o f Automotive En
gineers at the Miami hotel in Dayton, Wednesday evening. Preston
Tucker, head o f the Chicago auto
firm, was the speaker o f the ev
ening.
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SEVEN SUNDAYS TIL
CHRISTMAS

JAMESTOWN OIL CO.
B e sure

OLD M ILL CAMP

12 Noon T o S P. M*

Laundry Service

PICK UP & DELIVER

MARY'S LUNCH

Evening Dinners
.75

w ith Pure

GERARD INSURANCE

M

Lunches — Dinners — Short Orders

Father, Son and Grandson

Special Sunday Dinners

Writing

Buy NOW for HIS Christmas
»

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

STEAK

Tie Clasps

90c

For Over 50 Years

$ Rings
$ K ey Chains

Res. Phones, Bowersville
Foy M. Gerard, 28071
Earl Gerard, 43261

Office Phone 43261
E. Washington St.
Jamestown, Ohio

0 Watches

FRIED CHICKEN............................. 1.25

Notary Public

Bonding Service

CHICKEN POT P IE .......... ..................90c

and a whole host o f other items suitable fo r His
Christmas present — but buy it NOW .

MURRY JEWELER

HOME STYLE COOKING

HEAD LETTUCE .................................... ....... 2 fo r 25c
C E LE R Y ...........................*............................ ..........

Jamestown

19c

SWEET P O T A T O E S ......................................4 lbs. 29c

Next tp Bps Station

POTATOES .............................................. ........ peck 55c

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS CROW
h

'

I

KIDNEY BEANS (Joan o f A rk ) ................ 2 cans 27c

Mary and Villa Chaffin
Prpps.

W . Washington St., Jamestown

TOM ATO FUREE ............................ ...........2 cans 19c
CATSUP, Honey G r o v e ............. ....... 14 oz- bottle 18c
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES .. 1 lb. box 79c

Harner & Huston

CHOCOLATE COVERED M IN T S ........1 lb. box 59c

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000
Current Dividend Bate 2%

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.

RETAIL MILK DELIVERY

CEDARVILLE MARKET
“ IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE Y O U "

W . Washington St.

Jamestown, O.

Phone 44861

Joan o f A rc Kidney Beans 2 No. 2 c a n s __ ___ _ 25c
Corn Meal ................ 51b. Bag ............................. 31c

Cedarville, Ohio

Fruit Cocktail No. 2Vz can ....................... ............. 41c

White Outing Flannel
1 yd. w id e......................................36c yard
Cordroy sizes 2 to 8 ........... . $1.98 & $2.29
Flannel Shirts
Sizes Child 2 to 14
. Mens 15 to 17
Flannel P-J’s Children

HOUSEELECTRIC

W . Washington St.

Jamestown

SAVE BY MAIL
In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

PEOPLES 6UILD1S
& SAVINGS GO.
llG re e n St.

Xenia, Ohio

Fresh Fruit and Vegetable
Ocean Perch Fish ..............,.............................. lb. 39c

80 Gal. $129,95

fresh Oysters Pt. can ...................................... .

Terms to Suit
Quality Meats

XENIA FURNITURE & RUC CO.
23 W est Main St.

Shoes Repaired

Xenia

C h ic k e n s

fr ig s

Phone 1973.

Elmo B. Higham Agency

by a

Master Craftsman

GENERAL INSURANCE

with

Quality Material

Jamestown, Ohio

W. H. ARY, Mgr.
T ~ — ----- -

49c

52 G al $ 79.95

ARY SHOE REPAIR

Phone 11

Clarion Coffee V ac Pak lb..................................

Fully Guaranteed

Have Y-our

You ’M ay Open A Savings Account Here and Mail

Blended Juice Merrit Brand ______ ________ ___ 21c
Tomatoes Pride o f Maryland 2 No. 2 cans _____ 25c

Your Headquarters fo r Yard Goods Has to Be Seem
to Be Appreciated.

Put Your Idle Money T o W ork For Y ou!

N uff Said

—

Shoe Repairing

SUNDAY SPECIALS

Noon Lunches
.65

Dividends And Assure Future Independence.

Will feature a $1.15 Baked Ham Dinner

Fountain Service

W e W ill Remain Open A fter The Bali Game, Plays, Etc.

ELLISON’S MODERN SHOE REPAIR
Each Sunday beginning Nov. 7th

Reweaving

Sandwiches

Fried Chicken....................................... 1.25
Roast Chicken, Oyster Dressing,
Cranberry S alad........... .................1.00
Baked S tea k ......,.............
90c

_____________ between

Phone 6-3411

Real Estate
NOTARY
Jamestown, Ohio

Farm Loans
PUBLIC
Phone 44191

79c

